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PRICE 5 CENTS

··Peg O' My Heart"
Rev. Mr. McCoigan Speaks / Alpl'lJ lvlu Mu Day
A Grear Success
Senior CIJSS Production
Points out Real ity a11d Value
of a Religious Lile.

The llnnuul recital givt:n lly Alplm
.\111 ;\!11, the mu,lc ><C>rorlty of U10
Um-. \\·. L i\kC'ol~•.t•
tlie Fir~t ,·a1111n1", ut Thurs1lay'1- elevn1 o"cluck
p
1
1
('l
1
r St C:l l
'l'ht play dw,,>u 1,,r thi.,. i-prlng h
re«>) ter an
rnrc
tare~ d1a1,el hour wa" in ..vny way a R11c•
·•r>e;., o· l\Iy Ile;trt", a <leli~httnl l'Clll\- was th e ~pi>aker or Su nd:tY Ulllhl. April ce11s due to t11e !ut·t that every partic•
ur
17 :.tr .\kl'oh:ian clto!<e ht-l text from fp:111t on the program i<eemerl to do lwr
edy drama ill thl'Pll al't,,.
Peg, the dnu~ht,•1 oi'. an outeat<t oc the Rix th ehapter of l\Iah hcw, twenty- hest. Tlw 1oelectionfl W(lt'e all delight·
the tamily, is 1>1·ou~ltt iolo lite home fii·st to th e I hlrty.fourlll vet·;,es.
ful and tl1e pro~1-.1m showed .sldlled
the rt>.
of her Aunt when.• het· naturnl "'ay,
"We ;.lwuld have a united people mltsldnnflhlp and a wealtil of talent
Dr. Kathryn !IIcHaie, the Xatioual cau«e the Lady of th(• house much NII· seek!n~ fit·~t the kini.!dor:1 o[ God'', and ability.
Director of the Al<,-ociatli u, reported i<tcrnation. 'l'h<,re will be unul<ual Mid :'lh·. l\kCo hrnn. "Re<'>'ntly a Lon).llu-i:tarct Lo,·e ope1111d the recltnl
o.·1 intt'resting study recently publi..oh• thlttll:s heard and ~een. such a , 1hnn- d 'ln paper i<ald that E111lland was reel- with a violin ll:roup o t T~ch.aikowskyf'd, calll>d '('llanges and Bxperimeubs derstorms and do~~- The play btco!Ut?i Ing th ... lo!-~ o( leaden who rel! 011 Aut.t''fl "Air de t,ensky" and Tsclinlin Llbe rn l Arts Edu!'atlon'. S ome ill• more intel'est!ng UR It p1·ogres"ei<, uml f•'lauders Vi\"ld. The irenerallmn of k.ow~l,y•l<t'eisler's "Humoresque". Her
teresl lnii; po ints mad11 in this ta lk \\ ere there a r e amm,ing Incidents as well as tomorrnw will Huffer tlle lol!H or lead- cleur tones, perfecl lntonaUon, u.ud
that lhe elective i<y~tem ls passiug. Olli''- tinged with I rugedy.
er,; today.
iul,,1·11n,tntio11 of th<> melancholy in
and that there !'I 111ore :,;tressing o(
The femini ne lead. Pee-, an 1rl1<h
'·There i,.. the same tra~edy in Ute flrsl. added lo a nicely managed
the fll'ld!'I of learnin:t. The re is more I 1s~le witll a brogue aud a1• aln rmlnit schools toda}
\Ve do not ha\.'e i;od• Lechniriue. and a ra~clnnting G string
need for Intensive E u11;1ish training in Lick of man11Pr.; {arcording to her line"'s In the modern gener:ulo1 of c-ol· melody. made thfl; composition de•
coruposil ion. T he per,onnel war~ Aunt), is playfld by Laura H aur-k. ThP loge stud<>nt~ . . . . we have Jo~t the. lia:htful. The '·Humorei1q ue .., a fnvs hould be done by people connected Auut, Mrs. Cllicl1PAter. in l'o hoile home general Ion of leader11. We have lost Ol'ite among violinlstR, wa~ difficult l1e•
with th o colleges, who know the stu- the suenes are l11ld, und who i~ dedd· the reality of God on U1P cumpuil. Our cause o( the syncopati•m ln the timo
dent ~- a1Hl no t by outqfders. The re iR edly au E11gllsh [,ady, ii; played hy training Ila!! been in vain. l•:ducntion and the double sto11s. but its cle!l.l'
a very i;real opportunity for high c l:1.;s f:ludys Crutchfield. Margaret .J11a11 is defuat!n11; It's real purpose. R eligion Lones and accents with lite outstaud•
c·oll1111;e work even in ;;mall colleges.
Wilhoit b Ltei· l'ather ar.m~!ng , on, and E du1·.1tlon went hand in band in I iuv; bowing made it a ruo.,t attractive
Th1•re were ,;peeclle.~ made in con· Al 1rlc, and ~li1.a1Jclr French ltl:lr I older da) ,. T he purpo.,e o{ edul'ation numb"r.
nectlon with current <'hanges in the dauii;lne r. after whom Pel\' should today i'< the 11ame. E ducat ion lead~ ui;
1'hc next two g,-oup~ were for tbe
field ut' edurat!ori. There were di~ model her acti'mR v. l:ile a vlsnor In ont of darkues:;; into the lh:ht ot God. Dit11,o, Audrey McAnulty t>laylng the
r 11!<slo11H or the wor l< dune by Cnter- lhP llome. 0.U('Ol'dlng t o l\1n,. Clti(•ltP,st· 'Tile fault lit-~ not with l'f'llll:itm but flr><I. "The P rophet Bird'' of Suilll·
uatlonnl cooperations.
!'r. Mary Loul~ e Ho wles is the Lllli>tl with u~. W<> think that r1>lklrm is, mann'M was full of his cltar:tctedatic
'.\' hilt> Dr. Gip~on ~ a~ there ~he met ~;n-;11::;lunau, S, !tool friend or Alaril ...onf'lhtnc: t hnt cornea with old ae;e.
dl!!~onanrl:'s, el'fectin~ loneliness, a nd
many frleucl;, and interp,;tlng people. who i,, captiv'\tH:' by Pe:;.
"H. L . l\lenc·\-en ~:lid •r~li~lon h one wa« played with trur dellracy and m<>l·
A mon~ th<'m wel'l• Dr. fleinhardt,
R o.se Keile tnkt•, the r art of ~rr. of the ne:i.te~t cur;,e.~ that ha<\ cnme ody in an artistic and lmagina.lin>
Pre~id,•nt of Milb Colle11.1', Dr. E~ther llr1>nt, who n.llhoui;h a 1 airied man. npon ma• kind
Religfon i~ n ot a mnnne:. Audrey·,. Re<•ot.d r,electlon
BrlllHl\ll'I", ;\!lo:;:, Grace Wilke, and MI'S. IR mueh attra<'t!'d hy Ethel. a111l latflr, ,:ur,e lrnt ~. hlesRlng.
'l'oclay If we wa, n:-i-.bach'R "Scheno", conshiti ug
O:ixi1l H oover of .Toplin, "'ho is pres!• P1;:i;. L ')isi\Icl<Pl"l1Uu i ; the IJuRi1wss• 1 havP lo~t Hom!' of religion und God, of tnotlel'll harmoui1;1,, much adoruod
dent or tire MisRouri lm:i.nch. '!'lie like lawyer w!to lnt.roducei: Peg lnt0 we llll'~t ~( •r<'ii within oui·Rr.lve~ and by t.r·chnlque, a cllntl'astlng 1,moott1
m em b11r~ of the org,intzatton were thi,; E ngli~h household. The part of we will t'lt1d thr fault. We ltn ve failed t hrmP and then the bl'llllanue of t ho
~PIPtHlltlly entertainPd, and the C'Jll .r,,rvls, the hutlE1r, is t"'ker hy .raue t.o reallv, 11:at r elie;lor 1~ o. ;iay of , [H!tllng passa~e:;.
fen'nre ns a whals wa, extreme!}• 1,uc 'l'r.n•lltJ«on, ::.t:d t ltnt or R rnea. the lifo. We hai·e railed to :.et a true
('IT!lllrem MueHer 111.,yed as the !\CC·
ces~fol.
Mn it!, 11, taken hv Julia BL th .
coucPrtlon oC r ,,ligior. Tl e i:reate;it r ud 1-roup. B~ch'!a " ltallnn Concerto"
The play wlll b i;:lven Fri<lay, April command w,• have is 'SePk first the t first mo,,ement). nnd Ruduaaninoff's
29 it1 Ro~mer And It f'rium. Tlw l'Pt ~n•ti; ki ne;dom of nod ' W e lh•)UAll( l'f'llgion .. Pulk a" (de w. R .). Thill [a,vorlt e
Excellent R ecital
I rom this vh,y make up tho lund h be a ht•llt>f hut il i~ a mo.t tnr of lire. work of l3ach was Ii. lon>ly numh or
\\ ltich enables UH• S et'lctr Clas,; to R,,;,li<don 1~ what mo.de J.,ll·inJ:ston a rlue h l he clarity ot vot<·e.-; u.nd thH
One or the mo~t di:1rtl'lu2; event,, u[ pre«ent Ute i-d10ol with ;., rnrliu g!Ct mil:,sim ary 1, dark Africa. n~ igion t hyt hmll'al maimer i1t w hich it was i n•
the "<·hool yen.r took pl:.wo J.'ritlay even• ut. the e:i.d of the y~ar.
/ i~ the t,rc·•t' l,y whlch we !i,·e. \\"e I tn11reted.
Ir, t he ln"'t number lho
ing. .\prll 1;;, ia Hcemer Auditorlrw
~ - -- - - - -hnve ~11r.e1
r1·orr: t on liltlfl le rniY\g uutstandln,;- <'hnra1·terl•tlcs were tho
"• h+an J>0rn11ty Hole-., ib ~ar e her ~rad•
Pope ~:1y, ' A little liarnin11; lfl n lilt-1<,cly, lyrieal ~wl nt:. i.ud beautiful
uatl,•n n,r·ltal. n,r,1tl.y',, dr€•S!l was of
More Recital Triumphs
tlangot·ouR ti tt,iz·. we ltava hall iul't l r,ud1. I n the middle tl1 £•mr there Wlll:I
beunt 1r111 pale 11i , le h1·e wl~;ch fitted
--c>nonish to ,ll~ tul'b t he hellrf; whiuh II nh:e <h:'velopmeut or u. l,11·1.vi e r mol•
I i~hl ly nt l l,e \HJ.i •l 1111 flared f;•)ft•
Aw t her deli htfo! 1'('<:ital W;'.l.~ gl\ en WP usr<I lo Ii.we. There I~ l't lllv 11') <•dy t hnl ~till retaln1Jil I ho l" elodit)UB
Jy to tho nukt-~. It ,.n., lrlmmea lvith Tue;;c!.a.y arte" oou• .\1 ril l'\ In Hlhloy conflict bet y,et:'u relidon and ~clf•nce. c·hanu tcrl~tlcs of tl e fir,t.
a 111 r,woise I.Jlue ,e:vet •a,h "'hi< h Cho.J>£1 w her Kati arlno D:nld on nt d 'i":e mu t <le!end thP l'Ommnt\d He
All<•e Denton opened the , oice izroup
n•ah hctl htcr t;.rqubi e hhle }>Ump • •\.udrPy l!<·A1 olty i; ve a I rri :r 11 of i_~,·e 118 lr i he o!d clay~ awl today ..• 1; ilh lhe lun,ly aria from th" works ot
Sito wure a lovdy ,-houldPr nor~w11;o I Jolin t,,,,i c ·, t 1 t 1, her•. The s lect• !alway, 10 Ree~ the kiu!!:tlom or Gf)d. I Uldul, 'Vis~t O'Artr, Vi~lli n•.
of pink ro~Ps tied will blue tnlle.
lora w<>re V!.)n we II , l1o'le11 cmtl hhOw ,'I'org-et Jll,I I liu.t reli~ion i~ Ii( . .. ll A11,0l't!" I wilkh. l11•r SW<'t'L a11d clrn•
'"l' hl• PdncP C h:111'', i,y Edwal'Cl <d S[)le'ldid n ll~inl :1hi llt.y.
i s S,'lmelhl1 i; t.o be :l-))Pt'P.C'(nted by m •tti<' 1, terpreto.tion, C'lenr, 111,g-h tOJtf'S,
PeJ_\J.... \VU~ ll•e pl y t hat Dorathy
'J'l,0 pro!!;'rr• 11 ( l)A "d :"ltll 0. Vlnllt1 1 both young nnf} old. Bue-on 110.V~ that (IJT(( Sf IC'lld id i;nnrcl:itlotl were show n
c·horo r ,r her TPCltal It b a charn·• ~r 1111 compo-'<'d or Corelli'~ ''Lu. li'ollo." C'hildren wall, along- the F<fln><horP. of lo udva1 tage.
Jfor 11econd numhcr
inJ;!' 11wry ot ::w. A.meri.<·an sc•ulptor who
':._It~ "C'<'Ulntryh Dn.f~t·et,." hy RP.ethf• Christ rick!n~ up pebhlen. r :wh oat 11:i.s (Jay's "Rain! R.lin: Rain!" a very
go,•~ abroail to become famous. llu eve, :·"c c;s,
ll t e 1r~
:t t<.~nc o and t'llre hold of the c·o -_ 1 ,ai:. 1 Jesuii <l<' · < riptlve and c·harmki; uarulier
l!' fon·,,c1 to adopt n. litllP c:!rl wh'.l ha;-; j cllgi.1ty. wall nr t >d a~ tl\e be:i;t11nln~ gave, I.hat. w 11 might seek God."
1; hh h wa.R highly enfoyf'd.
bet•n 1,,rl nn orphm· Tiii~ uomplicates rnd lh1~ d_evrlopPd mto lJ.r;;er, R:ld
---------'l'he next piano group was played
tho Htll lplor·~ lov e affair wil.h a c:11'1 m1n?J' st1·ams wlt.h u. re1.t1ru to lhf.l
J ,
hy 'l'helma Hat•pe, il.tld. Included tho
iii tlw l ' uit ed Sttitf's: r ,, Llnal!y eadti 01'1~1110.J mood. Throu~h,)llt K:1ll1nt'lne
un1or ng !Sh
oon Flu.ch "Prelude and t<'ugne•· (W.'r.c.
.
, t
h
t· t
.
h ,,,h,nweff excelle11 t conlrol of 11 r JnNe,. 2 I) and "The lriRh Wa.<il~e1·woJ.Ua.11"
1
111
, •v on I c e ;i.r >s l niarryrn~ L ,,
.
Ju Cha1>el ou 'T uesdo.y, It w as an· b
"
b
Tl I
• B h t 1
chilli ~1 ho h~!: IITOY.t I to a charn·iP;r ~lrument and lntel'preta.t1011 or the noucred lb'lt the Jur lor 1<: t1tlish Y .,ow;;r y.
IP mas
ac
ec I·
young " oman. Doroth was at her ver tc>l1·::tlon. ~he HE'COnd nur,be1· wa,
niq P wa., very lle:dbln, b~ought out
yonng \IOll\nn. Dorothyy w~~ at her very a,'. lnteres'inJ?: _rnntrMt to lh<> first l<Jxarninal.lon would he ;i.iven 1' 11 Wed- dl~tlnct voices and au.. wl'rs, and cJif;w1th ft,- rhyth011r11l swing and app<>al nesday, April 27. All e;irls wiHlting to pla.yed an unusual nn aunt of str ength .
bc::1t in thlR play, whid1 di,;played her i
, . ,
.
.
.• take t hiR !llllRt r<>gister in Dr. Clitlilou's "'I
..,
h
ltl
tl
lh!'l'P WM<" n ine cha t·o.ct<"rR in it and 1\g R1ngrng quality. l t w:as play0f) 1n
, 1e 0ower y compos on was
HJ
·h
t·
'
<l 't rnauner to h r Ing out its cho.rinhig olflce w lrnrn o. list of the RJ')elUng nrod<~m revamping of the old fa.mlliat·
till'('l' NI<' l ~- S e w all pur wu1ar1Y •mo
t
words
from
which
onf>
of
the
11ues•
·
r
1
1
t
·
1
in her lmpersonatio'1 or the little i;irl nI'.'rUI ref!l_quetnel!s.
II ti
ticns will hr selected, may hr Re-cured. Irn11\ o <· une lil a very c ever way,
or .•
1e Jl's orgo.n i;:roup waR •1 . wee
with it.J interesting lllchnl11ue, el:ihor5
1\:.
mnvement.'3 of urn "Sonata In A
On Wedne!!dnY, Dem Gipson an- n.tloM, and interpretau,,n.
DOl'Othy was prettenLed with several m inor'' by Felix Borow!lki. Thia <ltf nounce d that appllcatlons fo r Service
Albertina. Flach followed thi s wlth.
lovl:'ly gifts lncludini:r n. great many ficu lt numlier WOJI play ed w ith fine Scholar11hiJ1R are now accent.a.ble for tl)e delicate and m lrrow-like "R eflot s
b onq11 c>ts. Her parents were here f or - - - - - - - - - - - - ne xt year. APr>lication ii. mu.d o through
(Continued on pago :J, Col. 1)
t'lt c r ec H.o.1.
(Continut, d o n pnr;o 4. Col. ~)
Dr. :Oi11rio11's o'fficc.

De1111 (I :Ipson htH r('<·u•1tly retu1·nc:!
tl'om Tul~a. Okl:i•• wher<' there ,,a~
hl'ld a met>tin,? o! the ~ outhwe~t ceutral ➔+-'l' tl<>n 01 tht A• , 'l'h•nn Ass d·
all, 11
t 'nlrer1>ity \\, < 'If I This wu.,
the fonrt h biennial ..onre reuee. Ur.
Gl11~•111 henrd mally good talks while

Tho cust w1· the u11mrnl Se, it11 Play
11,1~ been Heh,l·tPd und tit gtrls ure
11lready bani at w111k un the practit•es.
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Fathers Of Their People·

W ini fred Bainbridge creates
art-min ded cl~.;;s.

By G.

e.

H. \\". Freearn11. a u thor of JOSFJP I-I
\\"i niftHl l:lainliriclge i,; another p rac- A:\'IJ HL.:l HRE'l'HRE)I antl DOWN LN
P ublished e1ery 'ruesuay of the school y ear. Subscription mte, $1.25 per year, (kp teacher wh.) i,; accomplishing
b a THE y AT,LEY, has lll\)duced a uew
g1 eat dt>UI and doing a work hoth ·en6 cents per copy,
t llLJl"el that has Ileen hailed as a claHsic
elkiHI and wortt>,while. She is a;;s1>- · of the soil nnd whid1 threatt>ns to
E! )!T(,Jt.J',-<:H I EF
i ng Mrs. Rotl1r,>ck. SL Charle~ Art ril'al lhl-' selling record of hb fir~t
Si:ru-vi~·~1·. bes id t>~ te:1c-l1iu~ her own :1ovcl. which ><'Id 100.000 l'Ol)ie., iu
c !,1,;;c-., at th;, Lincoln ~1'11001. $11? Am1>rica alone. In I,IATHERS OF
FillTOI\IAL STAFI':
Loh lll'uh:irt. '31
J->l~al'l Ilt,!·tt. ':s:.?
!Ja;,. rlu:r>.se of l'lai'-!:les from the iirst THEIR P~!OJ'Ll!l t\lr. Freenan h,s
(;lull), Lnttl'11fit>l<.l, '3l
Loi') '.\lch.N•han, '32
l u t.h" fourth ~rnde:"-.
wt'itten Dll unforgettable story (;Oll·
)l:u·Jh l>nJ: ~, '3:s
l,ll!J;,11 :-'l!Chl•r. ':13
J-:liz:,t,t'lh l•1•,•11ch, •3~
E ,·t•l,\ n Polski, ';:.!
At pre-;en t the C'l1i!J,·en ,.lt'e a ll l>U 8Y taining mol'O 1101n1lar e lemems thau.·
S:n·uh Lou ise tiren>, ':3 l
:;\tur) ~·11rma:i Riiu•hart, '~2
IH'l'kine; on a drcu;,. project. Thid i-; a n y of hi,s pre1·ibt1s work.
Dnl'olhv H~11111d11•r, '31
~htri,• ~l'hnntlzler, '3:.!
i\ln1'il't:~t llnn~Pll. ':14
Ho~J:.·n \\',•ll. '3t
more or less a com tunu iLy 1w0Je('t
The En~li,,;11 setting of the Suffolk
with each chi ltl worldng on some c·o uutry~ide. and the yeomatt tharacter
TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1S32.
rpec1:1l plrn,,e. For in,,;rauce some are farmer,, "ith which the auth 'lr i~ RO
mating
tent::-.
()ther:,
couce;;slou tlrnroue;hlv familiar combine tr. Pl'O·
Let me en.icy the earth nu le~~
stand:-;, so that when thi • 11 ork i;,. c·om- tlL:ce a Ftory us pungent aH l11e rich
Hf'tllll''e the all-enacting l\llght
plE-ted i t will he a c:ircu~ to equal soil from which it ~prine;s. ll is filled
'l'I1at u~hioned fonh it~ loveline~s
llina-ling
81·othe1·s.
" 'inifretl
is with the ja~- of livina-, the love of
llad olitn :ilnH than my clelight.
,,ncte,woring to mnk,• thi~ as o riginal s tronii; ale antl fra!?;rant tobaec'J. love"Let :\Te J.:njoy'' by Thomas Hanly
as p •~silJle. The d1illlreu submit their makiu.a- clevoicl of self-consciousnesn
" * ~ '-' " ,. ~ * ~ ~ ii ~
own <le,-:igus. and if they a rp a ccept· and nlterlv fra nk , Lhe vigor or t.he ha.rable. Winifrntl direcb thu u~e of them. ve«L, the iJeaut.1· of hot suu~ and cool
I f
O
ueens
But thl., proj ect is by no means all moOtH on e;rowing fie-ldi<, the r ever.\Jay-Day with a i\lar Queen and' a ll the ff''-\liYitie~. is c·ons iuered n m nSt that i~ heiug accomplisllecl in tlte C'll<'P for good hor~e-fle$h anrl Llle hitimpo; ta11t sorial 1'u ndiu!l in l'olleg:e~. and unh·er>ities. a ll uver the countr?, grnlle~ at Lincoln Sehool. Spring tt!l'·~\\'CC't!less of passion.
'l)lti;· c·11~tom l~ tl relit' of one •w more a11t·ient praclic:ei; In cele hra!i on of th <• ·,\·c,atli~'r ah·,ay!< hrinll.'., a11 epidemic of
\\"ilh !<ll[)Prlali\·e power of 1ntlfl'1
1wdch's,; Flora. Ill h onor :i' her the Roman,; parlit:i1iate<I in their "Flmalb", flo11•prs. "\\'111ifretl ha~ been ltal'in~ •:tamlin~ iulo the inne1·11108t rer•P,,ses
~r Flor::il. which hegan ou April ~8 ancl la!< tt>cl until May 3
110.r firnt g rade make spring-flowe,· of the lirn;, o[ these people U()!'S Mr.
Thi~ L·usLom hecame wicle-~pn•acl. 'l'l1e <"elebratiou or M ay Day in l•]ngl,uHl bo"l,let.; ont ot' hrn paper. T hi~ i.; Preeman tlC'lve to tell tl..te story 'Jf cue
ls, b v far flip llllfol cli~Li n d iY e null well-lrnown. \\'riters of Engta nd _ Slll:'.I as a menu~ of furthfring origiu ali t y amt familv who for over three hund1·ed
Chancer. re-veal to u~ thut as r-arly a~ t he :lliLidlt> A !?;e~ it was cuSlomai·y ror ability in tlwse young 1111pil,;. The \·rarR,hare h eeu occupants of tile s~1rc
~ II -enin the <'ourl-to g,, on lhe fi1•st Mny mon1in~ nt au early hour "to nppel' gradf'R are working on nower ·farm. amt whose headR feel the mt'ekh the nowe1·s ufrpsh". AIJ,rn t snmise rhey r.:Lurnecl joyfully home with rti:dy in ·wa t er eolor~
TbeRe ~pe(i- sell'e" re~ron"ihlf:' for the f'ntire nei1:;l1th€iJ [loral ~pails l o (h>c·orale lheil' hou~es and win clowR.
i mens are to Ile mounted in a sand I horlwod'R
problems. meeting Um
'l'h(• uiosl IJe>:lutiful maiu e n uf th e rillagl, was C'rowued with flow er~ IB rile, so tlw. L the en:ire sd1ool can s.e e affnin 'lf the co11 n ti·ysid e u~ if they
tl1e "Queen of tlu, Ma,v''. She !>at in slat€' in a flower-co1·erecl arhor nr bcwel' them aR an extra featnre of the I.m- wf!'e family neeclR.
1 'l'he cha;·aclE!'I' live with a roigret!'iYi n_e; homage a tH1 aclm ir~tion from tile pa rtiei pants of Lhe [ete w ho c1anc- volu l'ilTII~.
.
1
fil anrl Rang aronml h e r. •1:11.i~ _c·uRlom ,of It avl n~ a i\~a.r ~Qu_een dates ilia.c k l<>
In :.ill thb wor~ \\ .init'red h a~ so I naucy that the r Pad e r will not Roon_
pn rt of the Roman cPIPbrat1,1n 1l1 hono1 of the goc!tle,,~ J• lorn .
,
fnl~rested the PlllJUs 111 her unusual I for~et; young Dick. who ha~ a k een
Ont' vPry import::tnt feature o f t hf>s e fPstin~ proreeili~1gs wa'> the erection :uicl dever projeds, that great enthn- / eye hr good lior><e- rlesh. a n d more par:
in f',·ery 1own nf a l'ixt>d nole lhe l\Iar-JJole-on wl11 ch they sus1wnde,l . ia,m is :-;1\01,;n. As a reRu lt, a great ticularly for ~oocl too kin~ young counwreat!t,; :rncl flo11·Ers; makille; a lleligl1 Lfu l Retti n g for the dance k nowi; a, dPJ l Ila, been uccomplished.
tl'y girli;. cn nies the act ion along wit.h
the :'-l,1r-11o te clanee.
Many of the g irls ln tl1e Sovhomore. hi« exuberant adolPscence; the Rlteep
1
The monlh, o[ l\Ia? is a ti!11e for g la(lness, 'I'he beauty of nature ~lll· Seni r . ancl Junicr das~e~. who uspire herder anti hl, wife are super!> as
l'Ulludim~ us ;1t Lhi,-. lime l)robabl.v ib thC' La(.'\Or fur lhe snryil•a! ()!' the cu~.(,Jm t,; be tea(hern next re.:ir .:ire working character ~tudies ; tile Gra11dfatl1er,
i,ta,·ted ·by lhP Homans. It j~ uatural LO feel Unlt ~ome attri bute ~hould IJ,, liarll to e;et 110,;itions. They cvidenlly who had a way with him. antl whorn
[H! itl h tll:s g lorious; an<i b ennt it'ul month.
ll(lievo tl\at "position~ will ll'lt be pe-ople guspertod of IH e ra lly l>ein_g tl ,c
* ,, * ,. ,, ~ ,, .,. ,., ~ ;,, ~
handeLl to them 011 a si!vC'r platter", father nf the conn lryside , i!'< the dmn·
quctin~ Dr. ll£wey. He. too. i~ 11 ork iug I inanl character from whi ch M1·. l•'reehard. 'J'hnt'~da:,. April lt l'r. Dewey m:rn derive« the lll\ll\(', F1ATHERS
I !lldf'n, ,J~d•~ PltyJsical FMt1N1tio11 Dep:i r tnwnt ha" the re~pon~ihilitr or visited the ,sc•hoo!"< in St. Charle~, THEIR P}]OPL E.
two ,prim;· pnHlul'lionK this y,,ar, iustr:t<l of nnt>, as r ,rmerly. L"nder thu L1. ui<<h1 na , awl Bowling Green, in the
---------c•apahll" rlin ( t ion or '.\li'-R Stuol,ey :rnd Miss H<>ielwrt the worl, is piJo~ressin:,: intrrt'~t of pheement ot' tf'aclter~. l-I!·'
smo•)thl\' toward tho firKt of thl' produdions.
"a, ':'"11 rewai•c1 nd fo:· hi~ e_f:ort~, in
S ogests Group Efforts
1
'fhi~ will he the ;\1:t~' Day 1"e~ti1•al to be 2;ivt>n f he six th of :\Ia~·. All rhe d,~covery of two Y,wanc1es. 1 ltl'
to
Jnniors and Senior~ ,1 ill take pa1't i11 the i·al'io11s tl:,nces giveu and the prav tell illg; Tuf'~day he to,)k ·rnother. of
. ..
. . ,, ~ Blou<>h, of tlte SI..
tlees art- he lt! weekly. the rla:1c-e~ !Jeing tnughl by the girlR majorini:; in tht' his s,·outing trips to ~ome of the cit1e,;
·111"· Prall C:.i e C
".
neRt of
alou '-~ 1Ii2;hway 40. A~i\iu lle dbcov- I <Jui~ C:ummunity cune1 1. a ~ . , •
Phvslc·al J,;rluration l>Ppnrt1uc11t.
··
'
the t·rl>an i:::ociolngy cla~s la~t :\Iou. SrrC"ia l c r C'rlit i~ clue th~ (!epartmrnt !'ince tlte dauee~ are not only tat:<::111. ,,;•ed twv vaounC'ie~.
lluv. !!a1•e a talk on ·'The Community
hv i'., mr.mher~ bn l ar"' al~o orki11ate1l hy them. There i~ ~plentlicl coorerTwo Lincl~nwootl Srnior~. Laura CL~m1~il"
Making it clear that the
,HI"l' nncl organlzution in the tca('hin!!
the tlanr·ps. a11d the ~C'hedule~ laid llaut"k nnd :\11rlam R111mc11l.Juri:-Pr, are C'
··t - Council and the Comm.
u1in.Je«.-<1 lo do ~01111, pnwtical worl,.
nmm1tm Y
out [or 111·ar·Uc·e,.
: . . ·· "'
·
,
.
·
• unity Ft•Pd nre two i>l'parate organiz:i.After the l\Tay Dn,· Festirnl this department will llaYe c-harge of tht> .\I1,i~ St•ott. one -0r the 11rntruct1r-; of 1 t·
. ;1 ·s Blou"'h oulliued briefly
SJ)riue: I'ae,,;ant on ,Jun~• 1. The dances fo1· I his 'pageant wi_ll _be taught !Jy ~il'l:; IIoo~IP ~~·onomH.'s at _the, St. Char lf';:
,nf the ~1ovem0nl and ROU!C
i.Jt thP Phr~h-al Educnlion Depnt'tment anrl will al,o he ongurnl. .
Hi~,i_ $llIOul. 18 mi..ibl~ , '. 0 , attellct I of it~ present ,·ork and t lte dlfllcu!Lie1
1 t
A .... 1,eot clEol ci[ t 1·11\n a11cl effort ·1;; "<'i'<'Ut on the~e product1011s, both in sr•hN1l nn ac·1.·v•mt ()t 1ll1,es~. uncl ~he·
,-. "
,
, •
· · ·
·
.
.,
. .,,
..
.
.
."
, ,
. ·;;l1ich it l'nrmn er~
1-,repar:;i 1101\ and organization, The NH(<'anlry C'la~s. nnder .\l 1ss. ~.tool,~~.~ rh :e the:e t" o e:h L, t~, l..l,t- her p!a, e
In the l\Iilldl.- Ages. when c·omm·
dl1·ertion. rloc~ a l:tri:te part oi' the work in !IP~igni''\!: thP 3 c· ,,tn!'les 101· th e 10 ~- ''nlll ''11' 1~ (I.bl'-' to re,urn
t'nitie, wen, ~mall and the only prohtivnl, wli i rh i~ to ht1 C'hinr>Re in c·h:ir:1l'lPI', tllis 81wi112;
.
.
.. .
It
iitre tho~e of olJtui!lin~ [0,1d,
AI'l't'P1·ialion of Mi,;s Stookey, 1111,;H Hek!wrt. nm1 the ~trl~ workmg- ~,it,t Exatnination Held
C'lctliin,::::. and ~helter, there was no nee,1
tlwm i~ not l:1c:kil.12;, for .'\i'.b,.'nt Llwi r exnert h:rndling rii the>'e· pn,ctuc·uon:'
Red Cross I l'L• :my ~ wt ol' organized fiuancir'.g·
tJi,,y 11 ould bP an 1mposs1b1ht).
_____
I Town~ _grew and sochl p:-ob!ems rn-
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M ay Fete and Spring Festival

St Louis Cfuarity Worker

I ·

or

l

tt:11i1'-'t,n\
;i:,

By

I

" ,, i,
<• ,., •:·. ,,, ~ f, •·
Hl·-Ho- Li'ndet]'Vood He.-e, There and Everywhere

At Rect ('l'oi-~ Life> 8:nins:: Exn1.1i11a- c:-c:1<1,:J, ilowey,,r. autl "colleclive ll v-

o(, "

tiott'-' helrt 011 'I',1ucs('"Y, F:·i(':w,

nnc.1·ing hrom:hl about proble_ms w~ieh_ h~'.1

"'
•
(. :ir urduv or l.~s~ ,·.-eel;, Lrn,lenwood tu l>e soll·etJ l,y collect1ve th111l-i11g ,
Li11de11woocl i$ :>i so<'iah le c:d100I. anO the veor!e in il are the s:lme: it i<.; , 'udf'nts v. ho de-ire their Le:·tifi\::tLc In 18$7 an effort wac: made in Joint
0
· not nnn.snal-in d<>Nl. il is a <·om1r,on thing t' r Lindenwoocl to be invited ,mt. i!i life snvin,:; were teqtetl. :\II'. :vrc- flnancint;". o.nu ~Ince then the mo veTitl<e titt'><t 3t1Hdav mo1•ni11~ radio hroauenst'<, as un exan1ple. About two K"'.lll2'h an<l M l'. 'I'€'Qtwnl'c'tle clisLi-ict I ment has .:i:rcwn until in 193 1 from 350
months uow. f,)]' fifteen minutes e1·e1·y Sunday morning. two -of om· mn,i,• • in>·-tr~u-l<>rn frnrn St. I.nut--,. conducted dtie• which lrnve u-,;encies, $76,000,000
I11c:ult ,, member:; 01· l wo 11111,;il' stncleHt~. ha,•e hroadc-n~t. Mis~ Isidor, i\Ii~s the uxamirn1lions and ga \'!= in~tn1c• wo.s L:ollec:tetl.
(li0sPlmnn, l\Tb~ Torrence, :'-l isa TlhodPs. Mr. Thomas, l\.Yr. F'i·ies~. ~,lillicent tfon. :'\ew method~ antl t.-l'lmlqnes
A council l'ttcli as thiQ, ~he ~aid,
.H uPller, and Alir'e l]eutou have all t :ike-1t part in tile prel'i ' 118 bi-oatkad;;; 1, ere d<'mon~traterl to Lite ~tutl.-uts c.1n 11-J m11d1 more tlrn•1 i ndividual., in
and AlbC'rtina l<'!aP.h. Audrey :\Tc \ 11t1lty, Dolores F/iell<'l", Dori.< Oxley, and !1 and ri~id tf:'sts requirtd l)pfore t,lie ch~.rity work; for the worke:·:ci arc
,exLette c0111po:,ed of Dolore!'< rish('t', Alke Denton. Villa Patten. iWaxine N.l· c•r:rtific71t-0 Pxams were !}?5-'<er.l. H»len. trainf-i ~odal and ca~e workers, who
mur..h rne \YaruH, and 111.try Louise Row!P!l, will exhi bit thei r talents the Evlc'rett. Ro~e Keile. H elen RieU,, Jean • are able Lo ferret out the place where
c111xt few Sundays.
l3l'Ownlee. Elain" Th:lrne~. l\1arg•1'c'rite 1altenli· n i,; moHt uece,~ary ancl t o a id
' Tho en Un, choir was; invite11 t{l sing- in a St. L 1 uis ch11reh not so l:mg :\!PtZ•er, and .E-folen Davis 1)1~•ed the in administering it,
ago, anct soon iL \viii feature u L indenwood Day service at one of tho St. Ch:ir- .-:xaminer·s '1'<:'st. Barbara Everham,
"Tl,e uttdP?·lying philosophy", Mm.
!es churC'heH, :.Iargaret Lon, Alieo Denton, Dol<Jre~ J,'isher, M~l'Y Loui~e (1eraldine Roberrc;oP, anrl l.lfargarpt Blough concluded, '•is that the .zrnu p
'{owles, nnc! Dorotl1>' Palmer are a f ew of the girl• who l~,i\'e p::u-tidpatec Ill Rln;.er also took the teiat but cuulll wcrking to.2 ;ether ancl forgelting diftiie ~PrYices of St. Charles churches on various Sunday<s all ye.i.r lone;.
. .10t reee i ve their certif'ieates becau~e for,mces, co.It sLuuy needs ,md meet
Shurtleff "College nud t he St. Loui~ Cl ub have been h-:>~te~ses t o some oE of" t1 1e ar"e lirnit.
t hem".
J ur girls r ecently, And it wasn't !Otta- ago that two of our Juu1or:;-Anna .,fa.
_
. .
rif' Balsig-er and Katbryn Leibroc k-represented Linden wood at the League
It seems t hat we are not only s~t:1abte enough to h e lllV1ted o ut, but al~o
o f women v o te rs' convention in Co lumbia. and K a.thryn was elected s ecretary talente<l an_d wo rthy enou~b _lo ~le g1 ven rathe1· unusual honors-and a c-on~tu r Li\H organization for the coming year.
aully growrng number of inv1tat1ons.
1·

I

l

- -- - -- - - - - - - L IN DEN BARK, Tuesday, .April 26, 19-:32.
Ho Hum! ... Philosophizing BETTER ASK B'ELINDA A t bletic Department
_
B
y
A
Student
S
---Bcliulln \\Ollltl like !'Otne more If!•
ponsors Track Meet
•r11e,..1la>, .\!)J'll l!i. 19:,~:
lt>r:-. \\·ril1• th em OU am· kh11I 01
'rsk ,\l l-milh h:i,, d::.iuc mn<"li lo pa;,;,r. t·m nut 11:11 til-11I r. ·
rnalie till' dally uews llltH·l lul•'l'<'Htlng.
---lh rnt,P,; J,laC'I;' he:-ide .\nilri•w Cump Hf'ar Bl:'ll111!:1,
11
and :\Jury Lane> i n m.v Ul:'l\'HJlll P<'r ~c•n·
My prnhlfl111 HI IH"l'•t>llt H:'l•m;i l, !JP
,,t1Llo11. ~, llK.\'dlology lP8l ' l' htu·stlay! Jllti of mt mri1·,1·. l·'or ,;Q ll)Ull) ol mr
l (•01:J!I \\'I'll<' a Jov<'ly al'til' lt• on ".\f. c·!ansrs I hllVI' to IPal'n i;ootr;. \\.ht'll
trr ,;Ix w,•r•k~ t ro,t~. what?" Tlw nu- [ um t;tlll'd llllllll to rPf'itn in n,· (ii th
r .n r woul!l bP '':\Ioi·e tr•sts anti pn,b· lasK<'f- l h:tn• a c·ompl.,x and dllier
nbly 1'1<111". ,\l any l"ate >,l)J'IU·' l~\'PI' lit'C:Ll!llC \'1:!rf ,•mharra:-~u1 or el,-e 2:Cl
nu!!hl to ht> a Lvn•i~· theme r, . :,'line tickled mul '-lnl'l htu - hi,.~. .\Iy he cl
11
J;<.tHI wh,ill·~ome ratic-millzntlon un!I i- ,-(1 iull or po,•tr:: 11 iw LIH1t I 1lon'1
Liu rccsult 01 all lhi~ \\Olllli lll'ohably l::i w \\hat I'm d,.1iu11;. I 11.,Nl ,o try to
Le-"Tl1t 11atie11t surYil'ed and!:<
, · write 1· Nrr. hut n,H· 1·m all'al 1 41 r
11011
111 (114 jN11· lnL. mnking tn"ll'P than rlagiH 1·Jzlni,: on nt·c·omit c,f all
<•il'ltl d oll!trn ti week in th!! lt1c:tl dime poetry in 11\) K11lwo11~cious min(l. "·11n1
i-tOl'c>," I ning ine ti·ying to ('kv cokt>~ \'."(Hild ro11 ;i11µ;1,:(•~t '!
.111rl hn~1• out or th:H! !
Bell.
\\ ~-!11w~1l11y, April 20. 1!1::2:
l)e~I' Rell,
:\ly !lPar lllary. mr fatht•r ha, thf-s
Yo11r,
i1111~..,r1 a ><f'riou- pr,hlem.

,1.

I➔

day 0l1,•1·r>rl \'la 1he tirdls hl!i hos!lltalii) to n 1klrlt1111; polke PllllllY whll'h I
rllll t1ll,1• 111 on mri-clf to ,aeuil t him.
1
I a m thrllll·d. Six peopll" u•)w Pnter•
ill!( to hill'( '1 little sh•~ta of p~~·('[1ol(>P,y l'l'l'l••W, l\'ow hC'II", rliury, I~ II lhat

hN•imw~ an ar1knl ~tnt!l'llt nncl
enjoy•< il ·!
Thll!'!'Hln~·. ,\prll 21. t&:t'.!:
Th,, 1cs1· ,1·a" n~n){)trnh iJ lrt due
C'rll<1r ;11ul tho p:ttie:.~ is lH~lt<>i·. C.tll
I fl('t·•1r:1tnl.1· t-:111 lllY~"ll pntl1>11I? I'm
11flnld 1'111 heiui:- t o c:r:,rhlr. dlnry. i'or
m~· hlogrnphet·~. I will hnt•rht (lo a
~11rl11~ 1Jui11•p on the mtaTow
r'1 idny. l\p1il 2~. 1932:
·
f ('fltild do nolhimr hut bnrA .l''lll lollHY. rllal'y.
'l'lwrt'fol'L I •hiill hune
\\ llllun1 in~lNH!.
:;;u11,1rloy. April '.!3. rn:::!;
I w,•nt to the "pitr•her,1"-lt wa-.
lo\'( l~.
\ I•n. or ho\\ .,.,·,•r. I'm 1·1,ry
homet<ir•k UIHI think it wo111,1 ht• flllllll!:
to ,1,•1 J1 n bit now. ~11,h ~ood rood
tnclo~·. 1'111 goiu~ to ~lay hom e from
fhP ,-ity oflener. T im.on,,,1·, !llary, the
1,rr><rnl ,•niter i:;tudie~.
S11111laY, ;\pril :!~. 1932:
lllH'

I lil't'. from \\"l"E>k to

Tl:e Athlt>'ie ll partrnent o, Limll'll·
\\ llll(l (\illq.:,· !;l)'ll\SOl'f (I 1111 lnlercla~:il
J'l',ll'I~ :\Teet ,Ill,< 11·N•l1 w l1kh wa~ enll:!rl:'11 b; a l:11·~,, n111nlJl'l' 1r stn•
lent•. The -:,:p;irnle p1e11t, 11•prc. c·ull·
,111t tetl l)y lllH1lho1'8 Ill the Pln·,-ical
F:Uurntion cl,:,p.1nm":1t: Ellen Jen.niu~
• : th.i jan•lin lhrtl\1, Mar::;uerite
.\fc•zc:.:-r for rh• l'llllnine: hi:!h j11mi,.
H, l ·11 10:Yerett for the -.ixty-yard hur•
1Jes, ,\Tadelint' J11hn r-1 1• the fifty-yard
1la.,h. lft>h·n Hh>th for lit~ standin~
1 roari Jnnw a11<1 M.ii·;r ~:1hel Burk\:'
,01 Hw ba~kethnll thnw.
Th e Jl111ior Cl!t~" won till' me·>t IYith
an 11n•rage 11[ ::.I:!. 'I'll" 8oph;imonq'

I

0

I

WP•·k.

Lim! wn1-< P\'!:'r

-- ------____

.tl,v•

• o_i1
,In, fie.d.

1

!llllS(
1u th•

c:it~t:rnrll ll~ work lu l'ri-1

l'nltf'd ~t:.tP~.

Thb I

C')•i•t:~t i~ called tl:o ::-,',1tl>1 II S ch lar-hi;i Coute-l a.,d th wlnnH 1~111,t he

,
hr D'.1101·<1!. f'( ,11- tli •.::t,, ,iun c 11c·,,irnerl itsel[ m1&1n1.,
I C"rf< 1<1111g j n ( ,l'r1•1an
Ir. 11'('fl Jll\'(11 ~ "ldr 1.iehe J)feh" h:111 with ,he ll rtro jll'Oliltm ,•,llich !~ th ..
n d, 11th •lf nwlo ly anti "n« i;un; tu n•cH imp num one !n r!ie C"entral mid•
!11l·tlm ii. lyric· tcne><.
'Tlw RN·ond 11:e ·,:e~t. , \< ·r.rding to 1\11-, !-d1a•
nnu11,,,. ,1·n ~d1umann·s •·\\"ldmun-.:." 1, .. r·;; doffniti m". ,\lar~!liet .Jenn •aid

" ·rac·e i~ an 1• 11!-lrmhle of inherit.,_d
traits'; ntHI th<• p!'ohkm of race n'·
latitjnl', Dl'. Il1•11t1·1' ~ay;; in hfa l>0nl,.
i<. Oil(' of 1>h;sic::tl tr,1it~".
• be a11 an1:1J,•,1•
• ::::onw li;iy lhr.re ma,·
p,,1ted ra,,,.. n:•d thP rnci::!I 1>: obll•m..
!11'.'•; he I\ 111111:: r,f th., Jl:l-L. ":\lllt·h of
the v. ri•in- that ha~ IJ"" n d'>•1e hn
IJu.1 tO\\~Ud :i s,1!11L1011 o; c:1e l)rohl m
ra~h"'r than to an imdH.. tanrlluc.' of tl1P

Lindenwc~d
1
Oraa
-'

f:li· nlio\o the a, ..rng

1, rt'< •h•e this
i.\Iar_:iret .Je:1:1 I, l'ir•,..p,, -I·
0

o• OlZCS

Poetry Society

nwnrd.
A ' ii lilt<'" •j the Pu.,, r ~ocle. y or
•lt•!ll-Of Liudell\\Oll I' Til t:i Xi C"hapter .\Ult>l i,· h:.i, bt<'U lll'!,;::111!1. ' ~<t T,l11)( R"ta Pi 'rhet::..
tlt!h\01Hl Colle!{t:. A lltt'l!Lillj,: ()t' tho
Ui•d~uwou!l ii~ (luuhly 111\)Ud. t'or inst t 11f•·tr·•)l,11;ht charter meml1t.'l'rl 11 as I1eld
,cn1· lh · frnternic1· 1'111!! wa, uwanlcol in t l,o clab 1-.-,om~ at 6: :ll, 1)11 Thurst 1 I or ••in \\'lut r, I t'l',i lr>:1t or B<>la day, ,\1wtl i.
.-\t rhl, nv lit g the
r'I T 1 ' 'l','l u 11 i I' In l '.1'!'"'1. ":\Ii , t II "I: , ofllrrr, were Pleet€ cl: S.1r:l h
ii h•e. lt!I · -•c·1n l a 1,0,ltioa fo:· ih f. ,~
1;1,..er. d1alrmt.1J,
nd Ella
( ll'illz YC':ll' ro 1...ach F1·, nth and '.\It• \tl , ,
:-enet:trr :l"a!'nr •. Mt ,R
1
En ll h in tht 1l~h ,c-hool or her hot 1e D.11• - n b the facult,· s1>01 s,,r.
tm, n. nlc-krell, Indiana
Tl L' p11r1 O't' of thi« soc I• t j iR (o
The 'Thet Xi 1!inp• r of Deta P1 llmul •tl iuten·st in th1' n• llin~ 1 11d
·1;1i t ( l~el.d _a JU , till(.( '!'11esd:i_v, April ·1. rltl11g of poetry. The m'.\~a7.m~. "C'ol•
1,,, lo 1iltlut
threE) 111·',\ m1c-mher~. I ::" \'.-r~o" ha,- l)r:-en 1•111J~i>ril11•d to lJy
The) .11,, Dl'lty ll,•rl, lfarrls•t C:anll• •11 I he lllC111 hers.
'\ 1,y. am! ,\fan Xntl'tlll 1wie•1· rt
I oll<)\\i1:g tlto 11 ltiatl
c,( lli",n
' ,,,1·1··•"··
• ; r ! l ai:e , \I 1,;r 1·1•,1 I r 11cer111·11.•
1
th
l :e Ari- 1de Dl'ian(l tll £-.•.ti

t!i< s11hiN·t i i twg ln ,
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,1, u1stn~ «1 on,or of th
111111!! I' c>a11" by JJeltu:;~~. ,\llH'rtlna ,!: ~·td "help th .nselye,'" l)y jomin(:' 1.atern:tr. c.a,c, n. Rh 1·t ralk roncem1 h1Hd lhl;i (•hoic€1 hlt ot Delrn~,;v·~ ill n ,; 11('1'.li !l!Ht'l1S:,iOn.
Ing ll,(' u<>xt ne£'1lll of Beta Pl Thl't!l
lH'Sl 1lr-H1•riptive po1yei•s wi th l'IXt•t> ll~nt
J>i,mi\-;sl uct (hp J>rnht..in« pre"ent1.•il o t, helri_Roon...TlwR1 111ePtine;~ arl'
i r l • 1'))1·c l t1lioll ·111<1 tone (lllllll ly.
l.y Lhe C'liiW'i<I!, .fu1,a1H'~('. l11dio111•. and 'ltHl11r_ted l1I llH, l l'..lll'h l:111e;11~•~e. al'(l
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n11mtlw
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::ncI w:1 1 :t me, l o<liou;;. hut ~pirllNl a111l
, ly lllllllhl"l'.
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I' 1It' ro1w lntli n!\' ~ronp of plnno ~•)lo~
vcro twll ('1I •1pi•1 ''l<~rnde"" pln},•cl with
,,..,
a d ~ll1-h1(11I f'hopin tnuf'!i hr 1)01•1,« ..~I• Y- . Tli,, "A flnt 111jol', l\'o. Lii"
Wll!I <! ill1<·11l1. but Dori,- play,,,t It wit:,
,..
mnr· I1 e::tl-11'. Th1- '-eC"rincl. "(' i\l:1Jor, :-.-0.
, wa ~1,o hrlllinnt anrl 1her.: 11a• a
ru~l'h1nt10n• ~:id unu,-;ual enjiym,,nt to
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Pouring down Iain. th 'II 11011rl11g
do,, 11 ,.1111shine. makio;.: all th,., lea1es
rome oul In their 1w11 ,•pllow•.;rnen
~t>l'ill!(' outfits
....l'elaxalloll t'Ol five
oi• tl'II minute~ bdr1re lll<ll't• (e:.;ls or
l't'Il<ll'l;i · • new treh 111111 ~hr11hho1·y
ht iu~ pla!lled 011 the canll)tH ....... hil1e
lll'Clll'lll!n:ul ne: in ,,·enrins: llllll!\l'd OU
;-:nuclar
· .:\!any uew s1,e11tPn IJe·
in!! woiu
..:'.\IargarN .J, an :;Ptting
1:lOI"<• honon, .... E,·eretl tulldn~ about
11
1t rl thkkcn
D1·. flnl'mC•1· irlviug
u- :i bite surprise in rlrnpel
.... p•onle
11111 11
•~•
~ !1 ,ll early h;-im•i- of the mnrnO
Ing I i!;O h cm;ebacl( 1·illh1a: or hlklug
. ..fuJtlors all(l Senior~ <>Vl.!l'WOt·kiug
11
r!JrmRt'IYP-< 1 ·aC'Licin!f fur t1 r May
I'd"
'l'hnt'~ the c·11mp11• thb week.
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mornmJ:

Junior Class Tot;als Highest
Number of P oints.

One thin.: lhal I 11 uuhl :<\l!::~<'-•l '" that were sec:o:id with au avera::,. o[ ~.:::;:
1
w:1He n1emorlzl11;: ~·our 11oe1ry, y m 1 1,, Senior- rhlr,I with au 11 1·craz"- or
,n•:1r a rcrtatn color, aad he ,:urc to ':.o,,: and the l•'re,hmen fourth with a 11
wear that H'. tt11n ~-,Jor to das~ tll day aYe.:1~u ~r 2.'itl.
\\'onJer ,·,i1y .Tant> Tu:nhu~ 11 rel'itc;;
Y 11 hal'o to 1·,•pltr>. The n,;~odatloll
lhkn Rieth. (>?1
nf lhl" C'OlJE'l!;t'• [fl,!lagt~ from 'Aaton.1· lllHI Clt'lll;.t(l'U'
llliA"lll h<'lp yon .i:r·t ritl of your COIU· I 1·"t ~tUlleH~. wa~ lll::h joint woman o[ ,\(.) 111-tily'! \\'l!y dot''< ,lw 111~1~, Ill l'C·
plex.. I .~honltl rltluk that any kind nt lhe: 1nN•L Hl.'11•n l~vN·,•tt nnd Hec;~i e II ·Hin,. u c·erLain phrai-p 01•pr tt11tl ov()t'
.1 11 asRol'.btlon would help yri•1.
Yott ltt,rlrl! • tie(1 fnr !.N·o11,[ pJ.H•l'. Hal• a~ .ill!Ol"lll~ c,f lt<; bt>Ulld·t
might try 1loln;:: ,l'()lll' hair ('Pll.iill 1,:1n ii, tt Ann G,·ay .it11l Jean Rl',)\\"Olee
\\'pndo· \',hr 0111' of .\Ir, ll:i11pernu'R
t~r cert.tin •Jll< t:1tl ns. .\!Joni ~ 011 1 ti d for rhiril 1,l.,ce. an1l :\ladt:l'11e lto1.,.es nh.,olutelr r,,r11 c-- to 1rol 11noriglnnl 1,octry. r would "u:i:i.:1::-t thut 1 'u1~ n nntl :\lnrr Btlwl Burke f rile«~ the 1ioier n'c·it(., Hl'n\nln~ whv
nrn write it. 1)111 il nway ior fl dny Ill' ft lrth riac·e.
th
nw hor,E, balk, 1111d flnUUh hi~
rwo. anti 11•·1·111,1"' if ~·ou r ..:ul it then
01ui huudre'.l and o!<:ht)"-~ix ~tuclent.-1 c:11" to 11,e s01111rl nf ~J·,1k, 1ic·arn?
rtlll (• 111lrl l"t'<·ot.tllze :ms· li•ie,a th.it nt,rcd thl" mrwt. Th<> :ithletlt field \ll\!tl I.J the lr'Jr,-~ i, ;11sl 1111:'h ~chool)
aren't r1 nr 01111. If any f thc, 11 mcth· wn, li;wcl with f-lflC'Ct:itor~. tor the
\\'o,1dc-r whr ~ix 1n•pk-.· t ~l~ , >1uo
otl~ don·t wnl'I,. nlra~" wri!P in'? ac;iin. nnnnal sµr!ng- trn<·k nwl't i, on<> of tht"l [111111.w n•Hl r flunk on us 1•·«r? r,,HlPe:r,
1
Belintla.
'1!~ t,Vl'lll~ or lhC' nlhlP(iC' ye:w.
1111<1 ('i 1\ fll!'ll, tilis brln'J;• II~ lo tho
------- -- im:,ortant qne~tion of the Lim
Why
t'<.11· Rdi111la,
Honors To M. J. Wilhoit
ur w, tlstcrl anywa) ·.• \\'nnd.. r H Lhe
\\'hut arn the ,,mpn- ,-h:1d<?· of
t•,u hers r:rade thf' F-:ap1,;, w1tl 011 1· IQ
tia~n11.iil 110!1 ·h for thP eoll gn .!lrl
And Thee a Xi Chapter o rh•• l eft of rhe1:1?
u .wNtr? ~, •nunr 'lr' r.1y fril:.'111!~ w,mr
•
.
.
.
1 \\'01 11 r wh\· .-\1n ii m11ql nlwny, W<'<"P
th1,: l'O>'P ,;lll I 11111) It dbl!'Ul'l" ll11!
·~ l,;Jl~, Jt>a I \\llnult hJ,; l't't:t'l\"· 111\lu.m~ou I.,~, f ~ ' ,111·: \\' lh'•'l' why
110· 1~ 1 -·
1
!mn1e11,el)'. If l ruuld Ju,-,t tell Jh•l'l 111 _1
~
"a" recemly,1wJuulors anJ Seniors ntu•l t<:1111 to
rhat l'Olll<:' ulhcr -harl"s \\t,tt• 11\ll<"h •1,'1•11 cled a tr!ll~n11t; rin:{ by Beta Pi 1'\luuet nnd t•l'•·ts ,y> \Yliy I look so
!,.,'ter 111~· Ill rves would !Je iii IJl'tll l' 1 1 h ta. the n:itw11al 1t nornry Frl!ll('h 1 i :1 i< ulou, .'lay poling.
c•; uclition.
tluternlty. l:aC'l, YL',tl' Llti~ awal'd i~
\\'ouclN· why r han, rm11 m .. ul:11 1,011 _
Plul,r.
~ II II to a l •wnl'li e<tutl<>ut \1ho has lih l nfter lhP otller tlllcl can't enntin ue

fnl' thf' Dl':tl' Pil'k~.
r:iusr."•'!I a111l crappfrull.
1 did 1111.•
h:H mlly f 1lon't ,ee v. h) p.i-td
11111
q,1r \\'PII this lltllrllill!:. A ll,..rrt'~tl•!inrlt:s Ill :i;r en. 1,Ju•, l.ffe:td~r••11111
(rllni·y, I denl in superlath·,,,.. ni,rl YOll y~ll.:;w. art•n't jll•l a~ a.,propriato amnilt not miuil if J <"ll'"'•" nothing to ,u:w (,f th, shn<ks r,e s<:1:l'. 1 .\ould
~I'll) tnlk toni!!'ht In· 1\1!~1< nn.rlv ; :utic-,·lu,ly Ilk.: !,lack ,,.ith ,t>lll•W
11Lo11t ln1li:1 . I think l ~hnll hl\~'f' t~ u~rrl to,· tho llilli' Ill lOll, nnd Lip~ fol'
g•, to 11111111 l'omelimo h11l fll'fll ( hnve L \eniJ,,, we rir, with IJlad:. ,-.,nc,w
to IH1V(• :1 whill' polo c•onl M h'1l'll \\"Olllri h, U g >Od i1>1:1rle fur 11101'11111~
trrln~ I,> IJucl~et onC'·~ lif,,. J wnnt n ,·im·(• it \l 'llllrl l:Pep one a>':1k<' 1n
whit,, pnlo l·oat. "oma 1111uN·l\~f:w,· c !t.;~cs. OdL• r -.1i, <1es a, •ur<il -:; to
~hru t-t, :>nil 'n :ind O'l \\ Ill I. in In· (le- c- tnmo 11 uuhl ,i.;on, n• ..!;11 r l rl t 10
c~mc a11tni•.
1 llnin"' )'Par<. '-it rrroun1l l11 a 110!0 1 oat
wi hill~ ( \\'Pl"~ in Tudia? le lht> 1,\1il•
B h 1da.
r ophy gr>lllne: a trifle ah~trar-t?
l\l'>11rln:,. ,\pril !!J. lf1::_:
1·111 s::nh•~ nwny for thr> wr1J,.•1HI! Margaret Jt?an \Vilhoit
Tl~P l1'11 thltH'~;lyes .. !l~~·s, n,•:111 thn
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,11 111 ..11 on
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\ I 1ow .(':,l'.J Hnior r1 m h.dio.n..t.
Ii ia.:ltl(I any 1!l~• diYldlng h1'r lime be'\.en ht>l11<'·(' ' and phy~lcal!'tl., •,. 11,e
tt,e-e Ill!' IHH' tw,1 ma.!or1<. Hhe ilnF'
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Dou prize\\ urk
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cl h cd h I tor twJ y, nr~. ln~t }ea1·
nI l'lr
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ur,. cinl i-e1 \·ice and tlils
I l'C,iUPlll.

, \I P11u "'.,Iu :'.\111 hel,i It~ 1•1P1°ting for
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,
·
· .v1,,\1· or" vc•1·:r
1 I 1•.,
Aft':'!' u. short busine,;r, l.m,y loul' rears
here.
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•
•
"
ntC'' ti u.c:- t!1ri f illowln~ olfh;c·~ wH·e
!·for hall· 1~ black und ~fr::ti"'ht . . . .
• ! 1·:<'11: prf'.~\r!, -.i • Do:•i,; Oxley; vice- hPr PYO, :ire brown . . . . her "hel,'?hl is
rt - t , I ut ,qo rtln· • Fln<·ll: <.eeretar;·. 1 ilium .•.• I know you have "Uess.
T) t or - r· ;, l1P.r: t.re!l~urer. Maxine :'\ a· (d her lw I ov; l)ut I'll "in. ,·ou a... ( 11:11·•

II~!··,
• .I ·\' .
,:1.,
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"11th !, ancl
u te)i,, .quite
. . . she
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m,...~teriou~
a~ for
to
1
hr.,
whnt
sltP.
,\ill
he
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yN1.r
.
•.•
k"OP
I
'
1>P gu j 111•!1 ll'olll t 1e touPs. rhythm, all<l r.ituativn. and wh:it i, 111..ecled 1· i- n101•,-,
01·<'1
"
tlo
I1.I Tiol !i uumber,; formP,l nn e11• toler,rnc .. a11<1 I;.,:, pr..;juclice, J,psl(l,, , on.~ I18 rnllje•·t of "~ln ,lc nnd t he Ra- t ur·,'er your ilat though .
. r.n 1 e "'.n,c 1ni-1on for a nw.,t Inter• ]' i ntelli•~Pnl. nhHl•rv~tlon a.nd .;tudy" , rllo . ,,rn18·r ti,
Glnii:tlon of Audrey
Re:i.d The Linden Bo.rk.
r~ 1111i:,; proe:rom.
l\far iraret .J11a11 r.oncluded.
N(i.:At111lty.
We "lect 1llll of office:-.;, n
lnt<'1·rs;tinl\' 11rogl:nm "'0.'- gh·en
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pl'hlOP,, I ot hi!<l'Uils wit! idly, and
Soprano and-Organ Recital wa.s reached.
Kntllarme 01 nc,l lwr KPc'lncl i\roup
jello "II h I\ I iJ>l ,,1 l'l'elltri am) it· l< a
A
· , 11< ,e cl e£,1.• -rut I< Tearle Seiling and Jacqueline Vander- willl that l''-IJlli ,Ile uud melr d ious
Tuetd~y, April 26:
"l:omnnce •
'fhb uumh I! I' al'='
l
luur Combine Talents.
;;,t p tn -Slud ,L It c· t 1-l!oe• p
1 er i, nil\
it- tonder
ti
lplomn
Th
1lr
t
~
1
ltomme
I
• .\lll it lflll \,
w
1 dt.il-. wn, I eld ii
sfbl ) Ch 111:I. h1'!'111z ,tram, • ud pie ding tone, nd
W~dnesdcy, April 27:
C
t I 4-; It 1,n, 1111 st h1 utl(ul() II tert rl'ted.
Tll(
)
oftnnoon
April
P•
'j' , p 11
l' I (
I y \\ i<lmlu l I'
The ",\lolll'NUPflt, l' t [l I II 1 . of Pon0
o'd ck at d to!lo,, ul ll t lllgl
Gt
l' •It \\'1 "tlllillqt I Coll •-e.
It ne foll ,wed nu I \In stril it 1:;fy dlf~,
~ 0
~ t up h; the 111rL·..,uiL1::- rcdt, l ot th
I' 1't ,,. .\ 1~- ,url,
t• 1,ut with it, btlllia1, L Tl I llhliHI·
Willi \',1111)[1 cl
:i
••
Yt
11',
Will
ll
Tt',ll'le
~t:illt,~
lil•lll'llllO,
F1 'cloy, Apdl 22:
lllill .lal'tltll!lllle \'amlel luur ori;a11isl, ,ii roc-l~ini;: rnv1 lr nial t 1!1• [111~1 r lechll II ,), pl ~,. 'in1· l'la:,, "1't·I: o· ';\!y
l\'i>-s 'l't1<·l,••1·, ,Iii-~ Hllodes, nn<l r.11, c11mhlm•d thl'ir musk,d t,1k•nts ht tl nl(Jue :;o ~ldllt'ully cll~Plil\\ 1\ made tLis
lle<1rt"
ll!IC u[ !he dellc.hlt'lll llllllll1el'H on the
llnn ~itch, t 11 l•t·t the ~u,,,t_ t Elsi, llllll-ll llnlh.:hllul l)I'0;?:1'!11 !,
Sur.,ay, May 1:
program. \\'!'In 1-Kl'I i•l<'1 •~ "Larghet•
Tuc·kr•r nt ,1im1&r lnqt Thur~day it t lte
s
li !O p, lU ~VL '-l rl'.
tT, ,trlc t ho- ,is h1:r 1it' l sron[I, to" wa, next 1111\l \\ n« 1>lnyeu muted.
1-!<'lllo l'cunornk-< ::-111te This wa, thl
sf 1 dio1 s that ,,·£,ro 1 \:I') clri--kal.
The theme was rt1·y "low and, will.L
econtl dht11er whlr-h Wll'- !!h·en lty n
nwmhc,r of the rood a1 <! Preparatlou Her ihA uumbei', "I Knu\\ That My the manner in \\ !rich It a, Jllayed,
Hedee1111c:r L!l·e th ", irui:. "'l'he .\II'' , nrt led a l'ert:tln Pt•cullnr tasdt ation.
an,t Bn~ In~ <.;In,•
d
1
The menu cousl-t<'d of tomato cock- -tnh" h)' Hau et, " ahrn)' a iitea"ini,: Thi, fa,-;cimHion wa, cnrriPd on,r into
th e nuctie,.i e, miu the next number thnt 11ro\·et1 t, 1,e full
and
ta!lllliar
one
tfl
tail, broiled ~teal,, rrench fried potn•
1•
£'~penally
so
whei.
i;un::: In th e o[ Oriental style, the '';\fdo<lie Arahe"
I't r a week ..,,. ,
, Mr .\I ,ti, r h.HI toe~, j,,11;·. 1' Lt111·p ,alad. hot roll:-< and
)J,
, ,1i~~etl t'ro:.1 hi• ulfl<-L in Ruemer a mar:ihmallnw pudding.
The tnhll' mun11tn· iu whkll 'l't-arle -,1111?; It. Her hy Glazounori. The l lear tones,
d
H ,1ll due lo illnr>:-;H. It due,n't 8eem a waR cl, (•Or.tlPLI with red tulip!! and. tonc•s wrrn dear. :;wl'et, au lyrit'al, rhythm, and tC'ehnione, mliui;led with
aucl
Hile
1:!l\U",
with
ea,e,
I hi~ ell(• sympathetie llllll!'l'~t.u1dl1t\!, i ll this
bit nalul'o.l to ~o l>Y I he ofikt .,nd uot baby's bn:>,1lh
Ml~,; AnderMt1 wa~
Her Recotui 1111111• nn!llber were c·haraclerlstlc of o.11 the
su hf~ cl1eorf11:r Rmi l e a11d example oe prest>nL, anu MYt'a BeaLLy served ns fl<"ult number.
lwr, also a favorite, ",[)eh Yieni'. uumlle1·~ Katharine p!ayecJ.
Jnduqtry, and it ls with Hi111·erily that the h,ost.
Non Ta.rdar", from iroz11rt l-1 "Le 11ozz1
The la.st grou > wa~ or organ 11 um·
w, ·vPlcorne ,\fr. M t•lley•~ n•turn to bi~
111'-' sweet 1 1:ers, the firRl 01!e beln!t "Andaute R ecl.i
Fli;-uro''
wa~
sung
with
01''1·
1'lte Commer<•h1l 11epa!'tment held a
most e11Joy11blP llfl<'l'llOOll Oil Wedne-.- •;uuµlldty neee~sary ror the l11lerpre- !igioso'' by Franchi 'J'home. for the
T'•e last Chi(' M11ufe Le:1~ue Con- day or la"lt week ln dub room from tnllot o! 1\Iozart. Her tont->1 were organ, violin. an,I pla110. The melody
e• •rt oi the ye:u· n11pearod Tuesday the hour of !OUI' uulil six. The object ~ort, hli:-h, and very clear. The la~t wa<; very pronoun('ed :ind quite appealui;:ht A;)l'il l!l, at th" Otll-'011 in St of the OlPPlill~ Wll'< merely !'O('iaf anct number o( her ftrl"t group wa,. more lne; with it<; lo\•ely re,·erent '<train, au d
11
Lonf;i. anrl wa, atll•Udl'd by a number time wu<i ,-pent Inn progressive brifl_ge modern. fr?m ~. ~ works of C'h~.mluacle, serious dii;-nily. The next compo;;itiou
the
..,,hut·mm~
L_amour Caput , which was ne f Cyril Jenkins, "Dawn", and
or Llndenwood "!tllUl:'lll:.. The pror;r:im ,l?.'amP. AIJ ,ut riVE'•thlrty o'clock "
w,., given hy trnsaheth Retl.Jberg, lun<'h wa.• ~en·ed by the member~ o! ~he interpreted m an appaatlng man- itK l ovely lyrical pa~~o.ge1,1 were beautlfully expressed by r lear rhythmical
lyric and dramatk sopro.110 of the the roodi; rnmm lttee, which c·onsi.,ted ner.
Jucqui>line played tlte "Sonata No. 4 tones and a delicnte toucl1 until th e
M, t rooolitan Op 0 t'll ('1m1 p:rny, and of sanrtwiC'lV'K, C'ookles and t ea. Ahlo.
wa!; moH ent1111 , ia«til'ally received by SchiPrdlne; tilld Helen Blackford won L> minor" t'rom Guil munt as h('I' r1t'~t climax, wher e power and volum e
all thoKe in atlt-ndata·e. 'l'hltt concert first and ~eC'olld prl:r.e r esl)1:lctfvely. i:;roup. 'l'lte first movement, lhe " Al• brought it t o a maje'lllc rlo!-le.
Audrey followed lhiR v.Hll the
c tl'H luded a series or most dPliglttful MIR/I Allen, 11pou~or. and honorary legro ussai", had intricate pedaling
compo~itlo11 of Powell
pr <;Tams. all or "h kh have l>een at- guest recPi vcd 3. u~eful attendance .i.ml a very enllveninr:; tempo. The C'harming
"Andante·• movement was a nice con• \.Yeaver's "The Sr1ulrrel". This modti>· dPd l>y those girl" hnving season prize.
tra~t to the first with lh .~ott and tern number wa,i lnleriireled in a
tlckN,,, and al:-o mi>ml)i>rs of the
melodious theme.
nn:sic faculty.
manner l'> e:lve a reali<•tlc musical
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